every
sponsor
helps build a brighter future for a family.
Our Vision
A world where everyone has a decent place to live.

Our Mission
Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together
to build homes, communities, and hope.

Sponsorship Beneﬁts
 For businesses, build days offer a unique team-building experience. Volun-

teers work side-by-side with each other and our homeowners; they enjoy
the satisfaction of directly knowing whom they helped.

 For faith sponsors and civic organizations, build days provide an opportuni-

ty for rewarding community outreach. Volunteers relish the experience of
sharing in your commitment to improve our local communities.

Quick Facts about Habitat for Humanity-North Central Georgia
Habitat-NCG, an affiliate of Habitat for Humanity, International, is an independent, locally run organization that is responsible for its own funding,
family selection and education, land acquisition and development, and
home construction. We have served over 1,300 family members through
building or rehabilitating 300 homes and performing repairs on 44 homes
for low-income seniors, veterans, and disabled adults. In 2018, we start on our next 300
homes!

For more information:
Sabrina Kirkland, Director, Community Engagement & Home Repair
678-672-5225 ◦ skirkland@habitat-ncg.org

Sponsorship Opportunities
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Building strength, stability, and self-reliance through shelter.
Habitat-North Central Georgia is a nonprofit, Christian affordable housing ministry that builds affordable homes for purchase and performs critical home repairs
for hardworking, low-income families in
North Fulton, Forsyth, Cherokee, and
Dawson Counties. Habitat keeps costs
low for families by using volunteer labor
and offering interest-free mortgages.

Sponsorship Levels
Master Builder Sponsor—$80,000+
Full house sponsorship with the opportunity to bring 25 volunteers every volunteer build day. Exclusive sponsorship recognition.

Hammer Sponsor—$40,000+
Opportunity to bring 25 volunteers on at least 5 build days. Logo used in all
recognition.

Foundation Sponsor—$20,000+
Opportunity to bring 15-25 volunteers on at least 3 build days. Logo used in
all recognition.

Carpenter Sponsor—$10,000+
Opportunity to bring 25 volunteers on at least 1 day

Build Day Sponsor—$5,000+
Habitat-NCG programs are open to all people, regardless of race, religion, color, or creed.

Opportunity to bring 10-15 volunteers on 1 build day

Home Repair Sponsor—$1,000+
Opportunity to bring 5-10 volunteers on at least 1 repair build day.

House Sponsorships
House sponsorships help defray the costs of land acquisition, development, and house
construction. A full house
sponsorship is $80,000, but
most house sponsors fund a
partial sponsorship, starting at
$5,000. House sponsors usually provide teams of volunteers. Each Habitat-NCG build takes 12-14 weeks, 10 of which require volunteers. Most sponsors prefer Saturday build days, but some weekday volunteer
days are available.

Home Repair Program Sponsorships
Our Home Repair Program is targeted primarily at income-eligible seniors on
fixed incomes and veterans. We perform repairs for non-Habitat homeowners
ranging from weatherization to exterior repairs such as siding replacement,
painting, and landscape clean-up to critical repairs such as HVAC, roof, window, and deck replacement. Volunteer and sponsorship opportunities starting
at $1,000 are available for participation in this program.

Sponsorship Expectations
 Donate sponsorship funds at
least 30 days prior to the First
Nail Ceremony.

 Provide the agreed number of
volunteers each designated
build day.

 Ensure that volunteers register &  Provide lunches & water for the
complete a Volunteer Release &
sponsors’ volunteers, HabitatWaiver prior to the build day.
NCG staff, & partner family.
 Provide a primary contact to
serve as a liaison with HabitatNCG.

 Follow all safety rules and all
instructions on the build site.

